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LIMA 

Anotlier eartlrquake, in Peru. as Y'OU may 1,ave 

lieard. Its et,icertter - in the Pacific just off Lima. 

It •a• a f•ake measuring six-and-a-1,alf o,r Ille Ricliter 

scale - a11d Us sllock waves were fell some tliree lau,adred 

mil•• i11la11d. First ret,orts - i,edlcate o,aly a fe• 

caauallles. B•t officials t,redicti,ag later ,ae•s May tell of 



LON' BEACH 

~ Long Beacl, hospital) in Califorrtia 
1

- sw 

~~ Ji; 
oe+c,+Miie:.StNIAthat,,1ormer President~#•••• is due 

to go home tomorrow; ,.., Is, - JI tests conti,aue 

to sho., ,so complications. His doctors~ tlaat 

o,ace tlaey~ comp,let•• their diagnostic stNdies -

tlaey~•u U••• issa,e - "a final sa,m•ary report, 

a fi,aaliaed futNre treatmeJtl plan, and a course of 

co,avalescence." 



WATERGATE 

., ....... uw-. ,Tn Wasl,ins an atlempl 
/'-

~ ~ 
tit. ..-c•;.. quasi, two subpoenaes 1' requiring Mr. 

Nlson~lesli~ at the Watergate •• ••• ■, trial. 

The former President's lawyer - appare11tly claimi,ag 

lte's too sick to take. the sta,ad. lbLl tie P•I»••• 1••1.tt, 
~ 7 o_-t-_ 

■ Hf•,1 1, .-. J•dge Slrlca ~F°~" put l'j ~ 
•tl,e court has ltad an opportu,aity to review Ille•~ 

tlloro11ghly. 



WEATHER 

From the Missouri Valley to Ca,sada and on 

East - another foretaste of winier today. Tlte mercury 

skiddi•g to records lea» i,s. dozens of commu•ities. 

8n.,,_ Tlve•ty-seven in Lesi,agton, Ke,atwcky; t•••ty-sis 

i,a Chicago;,,,,... ,,,,e,aty-five in Toledo. llltlUI!! Pill•ln,rglt 

recortli"6 its earliest sno•fall t11 tlaia ce,atury - c:J&,o 

.,;J--<d-
thafl eight i,sches .of ~• ••U• slaff ■ t 

Syracuse, Ne• York. The 011tlook for toJtiglat - ,..,,,,, 

•••~ tit• same - r t o,aly moreso; 111itl1 laeavy ••o•s . 

as tl,e ,no11JttaiJ1011• r•gio,u of Mai,ae a,ad New B••l'•llir•. 



C .LEVELAND 

Tise Cleveland Indians back in the forties -

first team in the ~merican League to hire a black 

~~ 
player. No"' the first team """' ft maj O'T league lals tory 

A 

ouu:r to la ire a black ma,iager. He's Fraflk Robi,aso,a 

-- tlae ot1ly ma,a ever to "'i" the most valuable ,,,,,_ 

player a•ard ,,. botll leagues. 



CONFERENCE 

A House and Senate Conference committee today 

began its deliberations - on the fate of tllat lo,ag 

pe,ading foreign aide bill. The conferees quickly 

killing a number of restrictions ,,- earlier voted by 

the Senate. ,r),ese includi,cg a ban on U S military , 

aide to Turkey a,cd C llil e. Sena tor Eagl eto,. of Mis•o•ri 

.:s 
1111 a pred ic t,e a full floor fight - ■tM: 



MOSCOW 

A company of U S artilleTy men in colorful full 

dress uniforms - -=~ /\ 
~~ 

Moscow today. 

The U S military men - members of ,,.e a,acie,at 

. 
a,ad hoaarable artillery compa,ay of Massachusetts -

origi,aally founded i,a Sixteen Thir'ty-Eight. Durl,ag a 

visit to tlae R■ssian capital, laying a .,reath at tlle 

tomb of the Soviet Unio,a's ru1know,a soldier - a,ad tli•• 

parodi,ag to a ,aearby hotel. 

O•e of tlte marchers later sayi•g: "Tile 1 Sr ,,,_.•I• 
o•tstretclaetl arms a,ad Ille ._. smile of tla ose people 

.,atchl,ag •ere just great." "I tlci•k it sl&o.,s" - said iie 
~ 
a. A. "they Just .,ant peace. " 



KANSAS CITY 

From a □• Kaflsas City, Missouri - a• anJ1011J1ceme• 

today tltat TWA and Pafl Am Airlines - have started lallta 

ot1 a • •• possible merger - but merger or t10 said a 

TWA spokesma,. the airli,aes will still ,seed federal 

assistance to surmou,at tlteir pres11J1t ecoJ1omlc problems. 



STOCKHOLM 

TIie two winners of this year's Nobel prize 

for literature - a,ueou,iced today in Stockholftl. Eyvhad 

Jolueson and Harry Martinson - both Swedish a11tlaors. 

If yo• ,a ever heard of 'em, do,a 't feel bad - tlaey 're 

botlt virt•ally ••kt10•• o•tside tla~ir M 0111,a ltofflel••d. 

J J ■ J I•d ••ti, tlae s e lee tio,a of Jola,as o,a a ad MarU,a•o• 



VIENNA 

At Vienna - another in the regular twice .1 week 

perform.ances of the famed Vienna-Spanish riding •t•rl• 

school. Chief Horseman Colonel Hans Handler heading a 

.. team of dancing white stallions - when he suddenly 

collapsed and fell from his saddle. The Colo,ael age 

sixty-tlaree victim of a heart attack· but his horses~~ 

so •ell schooled they kejt right on• with tlaeir 

perfor,nance even as lais body was bel,ag carried fro,n 

the arena. A,a aide later saying: "he dedicated lais 

•llole life to horses." Addi,ag: "It •as the Ji,aest 

deatla - lae co•ld laave dreamed of." 



HARTFORD 

In the ans ■ current issue of a periodical written 

for Connecticut State Employees - an article on ho• 

to 1auge your happiness level. An adequate income 

- reasonable ltealth - a lovely nature - these all saitl 

~t. 
to b I t I I e i • B•t Ille most important factors in 

II• man ha 1' pines s - so t II e y tell u • : re a Ii s ,n , fl•• I b ii U J, 

la•naor..., t1ae abilUJ to relate to ot•er J,eoJ,le - natl 

"'o • t hn 1' or tan I of all , t" e a IJ i U t, to a cc• JI t III Ila I , o• 

are ••ti kno.,, in 1our laeart it ••• 't so bad after oil. 



CAPITOL HILL 

capitol Hill again - Senator Byrd of Virgh1ia 

was questioning today ,, the wisdom of more tlta,a a 

tHN million a,ad a Ital/ in federal grat1ts to Iuy 

Leape schools. - Tie projects al~dy f•uaded - said 

lte - i,acltcd4 a study of tlle pre-llistory of Toi••• 

at1d a sta,dy of pre-historic 11rba,a rtcle relatio••IIIJ)•. 

The Set1ator addi,ag tltat cheer leaders at tlte Y•l•-

.. Haruard footbalf game tllis year - cote ld ma/t• tll•lr 

rooti,ag a bit more realistic by claat1tlJ1g: 

Ptc ll .,,, yoNr socks 

HUcll up yoNr pa,ats 

Get i,a tltere a,ad fight 

For yoNr federal gra,als. 


